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Abstract. Entomological measures of transmission are important metrics specified by theWorld Health Organization
to document the suppression and interruption of transmission of Onchocerca volvulus, the causative agent of oncho-
cerciasis. These metrics require testing of large numbers of vector black flies. Black fly collection has relied on human
landing collections, which are inefficient and potentially hazardous. As the focus of the international community has
shifted from onchocerciasis control to elimination, replacement of human landing collections has become a priority. The
Esperanza window trap (EWT) has shown promise as an alternativemethod for collection of Simulium damnosum s.l., the
primary vector of O. volvulus in Africa. Here, we report the results of a community-based trial of the EWT in northern
Uganda. Traps operated by residents were comparedwith human landing collections in two communities over 5months.
Three traps, when operated by a single village resident, collected over four times as many S. damnosum as did the two-
men collection team. No significant differences were noted among the bait formulations. The results suggest that EWTs
may be effectively operated by community residents and that the trap represents a viable alternative to human landing
collections for entomological surveillance of O. volvulus transmission.

INTRODUCTION

Onchocerca volvulus is the causative agent of onchocer-
ciasis, or river blindness. Historically, onchocerciasis was
second only to polio as an infectious disease in terms of its
socioeconomic impact on the afflicted communities.1–5 Be-
fore the 1980s, there was no safe and effective treatment for
onchocerciasis. However, at that time, clinical trials demon-
strated thatMectizan®, or ivermectin, was a safe and effective
treatment of this scourge.6–8 Early studies also demonstrated
that mass treatment of an afflicted population with ivermectin
could reduce parasite transmission.9–11 Based on the dramatic
effect of ivermectin on O. volvulus, Merck (Kenilworth, NJ), the
manufacturer of ivermectin, announced that theywouldprovide
the drug free of charge for the treatment of onchocerciasis, “as
much as needed for as long as needed.”12 As a result of this
generous donation, several large international programs were
begun to either control or eliminate onchocerciasis, using a
strategy ofmass drug administration (MDA) of ivermectin to the
afflicted communities.Most notably, these included the African
Programme for Onchocerciasis Control in Africa and the On-
chocerciasis Elimination Program of the Americas (OEPA).
OEPA,usingastrategyofsemiannualorquarterlydistributionof
ivermectin with high coverage rates, has succeeded in elimi-
nating onchocerciasis in four of the six formerly endemic
countries in Latin America (Colombia, Ecuador, Mexico, and
Guatemala).13 Similar success stories have been recently
recorded in Africa, including Mali and Senegal,14 Sudan,15 and
several foci in Uganda.16–20 These successes resulted in the
need to develop standardized metrics that can be used by
the international community to verify that onchocerciasis
has been eliminated. The World Health Organization (WHO)
responded to this need, recently issuing a revised set of

guidelines outlining the type of data thatmust be collected for a
country to be verified as having eliminated onchocerciasis.21

These guidelines rely heavily on the use of entomological indi-
cators both for determining that O. volvulus transmission has
been interrupted and MDA may cease, and for certifying that
transmission has been eliminated, following an intensive evalu-
ation 3–5 years after treatment has been discontinued.21 Large
numbers of flies need to be collected and tested to satisfy the
guidelines.Pool screenpolymerasechain reactionmethodshave
been developed that permit the rapid testing of large numbers of
flies for the presence of infective larvae (L3)22,23; however, col-
lecting such a large number of flies remains problematic.
Historically, human landing collectors (HLCs) have been

used to collect onchocerciasis vectors for entomological
surveillance of transmission.24–26 This procedure has been
criticized because of the potential risk of exposure to
O. volvulus in the collectors.27 Apart from this potential dan-
ger, it can be difficult for the HLCs to capture the large number
of flies needed to demonstrate that transmission has been
interrupted. Thus, devising a more efficient replacement for
human landing collections has become an important goal as
the focus of the onchocerciasis community shifts from control
to elimination.28 Recently, an alternative to HLCs for the col-
lection of the black fly vectors of O. volvulus, known as the
Esperanza window trap (EWT), has been developed.29,30 The
EWT consists of an inexpensive platform made from locally
availablematerials.30 It is baitedwith carbondioxideproduced
from a sugar–yeast mixture, as well as baits prepared from
components of human sweat shown to be attractive to
Simulium damnosum s.l. and Simulium ochraceum s.l., the
most important vectors of O. volvulus in Africa and Latin
America, respectively. For the EWT to represent an econom-
ically feasible alternative to HLCs, it will have to be success-
fully deployed by minimally trained members of the endemic
communities. When operated by trained entomologists, col-
lected numbers of vector flies approximated those collected
by an HLC team, when tested both in Burkina Faso and in
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Mexico.29,30 However, in a test of the ability of community
members to operate the EWTs conducted in Mexico, the num-
ber of flies collected by the traps was found to be significantly
less than when the traps were operated by trained entomolo-
gists. Despite this, the traps, when operated by the community
members,wereeffectiveenough tocollectasufficientnumberof
flies to certify the elimination of transmission in two communi-
ties.31However, theeffectivenessof theEWT,whenoperatedby
communitymembers, hasnotbeenevaluated inAfrica.Here,we
report the results of a trial to evaluate the effectiveness of the
EWT when operated by members of an endemic community in
an onchocerciasis focus in northern Uganda.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site. These studies were conducted in the Madi-Mid
North focus of onchocerciasis in northwestern Uganda
(Figure 1). Two communities, Laminatoo and Gonycogo, lo-
cated along the Ayago River were included in the study. Both
communities are endemic for onchocerciasis and both are
located within 3 km of a breeding site for Simulium damnosum

s.s., the major vector of O. volvulus in this focus and in the
savanna bioclimes of Africa as a whole.32 Breeding sites were
identified by use of a remote sensing model as previously de-
scribed33 and verified both by ground inspection and by con-
sultations with members of the communities. Laminatoo and
Gonycogoare separatedbyadistanceof approximately 10 km.
Trap construction. The EWTs consisted of a 1m2 of a blue

plastic tarpaulin affixed to a steel frame. The center third of the
trap surface on both sides was painted black with latex paint.
Trap surfaces were coated with a thin layer of Tangle-Trap®

insect glue (Scotts Miracle-Gro, Marysville, OH), which was
renewed as needed. The frame was designed so the legs
could be pushed into the ground, holding the trap upright with
the bottom of the tarpaulin maintained roughly 5 cm from the
ground (Figure 2). All traps were baited with CO2 that was
produced by dissolving 500 g of table sugar and 100 g of
baker’s yeast in 3 L of water contained in a 4-L plastic jug, as
previously described.30 Two jugs were used per trap. CO2

from the jugs was directed to the top of the traps through a
plastic tube (Figure 2). In addition to CO2, the individual traps
were baited with three different human sweat attractants:

FIGURE 1. Location of the communities involved in this study.
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1) sweat-impregnated socks worn by one of the volunteers for
3 days before use; 2) the BG Sweetscents human bait lure
(Biogents AG, Regensburg, Germany); and 3) aroma beads
saturated with amixture of human sweat components shown to
be attractive to S. damnosum s.l., as previously described.34

Selection and training of community volunteers. Four
daysbefore the trials began, teammembers visitedeachof the
two communities and consulted with the village leadership
regarding the work to be undertaken. Once the consent of the
leaders was obtained, the population of the village was asked
to convene at a central location. The purpose of the study was
then explained to thepopulation andvolunteers enlisted to help
with the study. Two days later, the volunteers from both com-
munities convened at a central school, where the investigators
conducted training sessions on the activities to be undertaken
(e.g., setup and maintenance of the traps, collection and stor-
age of flies from the trap surfaces, and how to conduct human
landing collections). In the following week, the volunteers were
supervised by the study personnel while they conducted the
first two collections. The volunteers were then permitted to
conduct the remaining collections without direct supervision.
Collection procedures.Collections were conducted twice

per week, the interval decided upon by the volunteers them-
selves as most compatible with their weekly schedules. The
study commenced on May 25, 2016 (near the end of the dry
season) and continued through October 27, 2016 (the end of
the rainy season). The collections were carried out at breeding
sites located close to each village. HLCswere conducted by a
pair of volunteers working from sunrise to sunset (circa 7 AM to
6 PM). Each volunteer alternated collecting with their partner at
hourly intervals throughout the day.
A single individual was responsible for operating the traps at

each site on each collection day. Three individual EWTs were
placed in partially shaded clearings located in the bush sur-
rounding each breeding site. The clearings were approxi-
mately 3 m in diameter (Figure 2). Each EWT was located at
least 30 m away from the other traps and from the site where
the HLCs were done. Each trap was baited with a fresh solu-
tion of yeast and sugar in the morning and with one bait (dirty

socks, BG Sweetscents lure, or aroma beads saturated with
sweat compounds). Each of the three traps at each location
was baited with a different sweat bait. Traps were rotated
among the three positions daily.
Collections began every morning as soon after sunrise as

the traps could be set up and baited, which took about 1 hour.
Thus, the traps were active from approximately 8 AM to 6 PM

every day. At the end of the day, flies were removed from the
sticky surface of the trap by solubilizing the glue holding the fly
with a small drop of white spirits (odorless mineral spirits). The
flies were transferred to a small vial containing white spirits
and agitated gently to solubilize the remaining glue. Theywere
then rinsed once in isopropanol to remove the mineral spirits
and stored in a vial of isopropanol at room temperature. The
traps were covered with a piece of plastic each evening to
prevent night flying insects from becoming stuck to the traps
during the evening hours. The preserved flies were retained by
the volunteers and turned over to the study team for mor-
phological confirmation as S. damnosum s.l.
Statistical analysis. The data were first analyzed using a

frequentist approach, which asked the question, “How often
were the number of flies collected by a given trap/bait com-
bination equal to or greater that those collected by the HLC
team?” In conducting this first analysis, data fromall collection
days were included.
Prior to developing models to further analyze the data, the

data were analyzed using methods of exploratory data anal-
ysis (EDA) to identify collection days that exhibited extreme
values relative to those seen on more typical collection days.
These values were dropped from the analysis used to con-
struct themodelsused topredict averagedaily collections and
to relate the trap collections to the HLC data.
The initial analysis of the data with the outliers removed

indicated that the data were overdispersed. The data were
therefore analyzed for differences among the different baits
and the HLCs using the SAS/GENMOD program package
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC) and specifying a negative binomial
model, applying Tukey’s adjustment for multiple compari-
sons. The negative binomial was also used to develop amodel
relating the number of flies collected by the traps to the HLC.

RESULTS

The daily collections from Laminatoo are summarized in
Figure 3, whereas those from Gonycogo are summarized in
Figure 4. A total of 44 collections (with each collection con-
sisting of three traps and an HLC team) were conducted over
the study period in each village. In general, the collection
pattern from the traps paralleled those obtained by the HLC
team, with high trap collections on days when collections by
the HLC team were high. However, this association was
stronger in the collections from Laminatoo than in Gonycogo.
A frequentist analysis of the collection data is presented in
Table 1. This analysis asks the question, “How often did a
particular trap collection exceed the collection obtained by the
HLC team?” For example, the trap baited with the dirty socks
collectedmoreS.damnosums.l. than theHLC team77%of the
time in Laminatoo and 59%of the time in Gonycogo. The three
traps each consistently collectedmore black flies than theHLC
team in both villages.When combined, the three traps together
collectedmoreS. damnosum s.l. than theHLC 98%of the time
in Laminatoo and 86% of the time in Gonycogo (Table 1).

FIGURE 2. Deployment of the Esperanza window trap (EWT): A
typical deployment of the EWT is shown, in a ca. 3-m-diameter
clearing prepared in the brush. The arrow highlights the sweat com-
pound bait (in this case aroma beads encased in a nylon stocking).
This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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Thedatawere thenanalyzedusinganegativebinomialmodel
asdescribed in theMaterialsandMethodssection.Theestimated
average number of flies collected each day for each of the trap
methods and the HLC at each of the study sites is presented in
Table 2, whereas the probabilities that these values were dif-
ferent fromone another are presented in Table 3. As suggested
by the frequentist analysis, the trap collections exceeded those
obtained by the HLC team, though the differences were sta-
tistically significant in only some of the comparisons. In con-
trast, the analysis suggested that the collections obtained by
the different traps baited with the three different baits were not
significantly different (Tables 2 and 3).

Because the analysis indicated that there were no significant
differences among the traps baited with the different baits, the
data from all traps and the HLCs from both communities were
then combined to produce amodel relating the trap collections
to the HLCs. In developing this model, the extreme observa-
tions identified by the EDA were excluded, leaving a total of 68
data points. The final model took the following form:

EððtrapÞ¼ expð4:9656þ 0:0106�EðHLCÞÞ
The fitted model (and associated 95% prediction intervals) is

presented in Figure 5. All but one of the 68 paired data points

FIGURE 3. Collections from the three traps and human landing collectors in the community of Laminatoo: (A) Daily collections of Simulium
damnosum from the trapbaitedwith theBGSweetscents lure. (B) Daily collectionsofS.damnosum from the trapbaitedwith the sweat-impregnated
socks. (C) Daily collections of S. damnosum from the trap baited with aroma beads. (D) Daily collections of S. damnosum from the HLC team.
(E) Collections by all methods overlaid to show concordance among the collections.
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were found to fall within the 95%confidence intervals predicted
by the model. Based on this model, the estimated overall aver-
age daily collection from the HLC teams was 76.117 flies/day,
whereas the three traps operated at each site produced an es-
timated average daily collection of 321.32 flies/day (P < 0.001).

DISCUSSION

The data presented earlier demonstrate that individual
EWTs, when operated by community members, equaled or

exceeded the performance of HLC teams working in parallel.
Furthermore, although the HLC teams required two individu-
als to carry out one day’s collection, a single individual was
able to easily operate three EWTs. The individual operating the
trapscollected anaverageof 4.2 timesasmany flies per dayas
did the HLC team. Thus, if the HLC teams were reassigned to
trap operation, they should be able collect over eight times as
many flies as they would if they were carrying out traditional
HLCs. In this regard, it is important to note that the three traps
together collected a total of 17,055 vectors in Laminatoo and

FIGURE 4. Collections from the three traps and human landing collectors in the community of Gonycogo: (A) Daily collections of Simulium
damnosum from the trapbaitedwith theBGSweetscents lure. (B) Daily collectionsofS.damnosum from the trapbaitedwith the sweat-impregnated
socks. (C) Daily collections of S. damnosum from the trap baited with aroma beads. (D) Daily collections of S. damnosum from the HLC team.
(E) Collections by all methods overlaid to show concordance among the collections.
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27,119 vectors in Gonycogo in 44 collection days. These
numbers far exceed theminimumof 6,000 flies per community
required to meet the current WHO guidelines for verifying
suppression and interruption of transmission.21 Therefore, the
data suggest that the EWT will be able to replace HLC teams
for entomological surveillance activities in onchocerciasis foci
in Uganda, where S. damnosum s.s. is the vector. The traps
should prove quite useful to the Ugandan Onchocerciasis
Elimination Program in this context. Uganda has historically
had 17 isolated foci of onchocerciasis transmission.35,36 In
most of these foci, Simulium neavei, a phoretic species of
black fly found in East Africa, has been the major vector. It is
very susceptible to larvicides and tends to breed in small
streams that are easily treated using backpack sprayers.37

Furthermore, the range of S. neavei has been shrinking due to
the disappearance of its natural phoretic crab hosts.38 Thus, a
combination of ivermectin MDA and larviciding has proven
very effective in rapidly interruptingO. volvulus transmission in
themajority ofS. neavei vector onchocerciasis foci in Uganda.
Currently, the last major large focus in which transmission is
still ongoing in Uganda is the Madi-Mid North focus, where
S.damnosum s.s is the vector, andwithinwhich this studywas
carried out. As the Ugandan Onchocerciasis Elimination
Program intensifies its effort to suppress transmission in this
focus, the ability to capture large numbers of vectors using the
traps should help collect the entomological data necessary to
accomplish this goal.
The performance of the EWTs in the community-run trial in

Uganda was much better than was previously reported in a
similar study of community-directed use of the traps in Mex-
ico.31 In that study, the traps collected roughly 20% of the
number of flies obtained by HLC teams working in parallel.
There are two possible reasons for the superior performance
of the EWT in Uganda when compared with Mexico. First, the
EWTs, when operated by trained entomologists in Mexico
during their initial development, collected 50–75% of the
number of flies obtained by the HLC team.29 In contrast, the
EWTs’ performancewas not significantly different from that of
an HLC team in its initial evaluations in Burkina Faso,30 in an
S. damnosum savanna focus similar to the one here. It
is therefore possible that the EWT platform is inherently more

efficient for the collection of S. damnosum s.s. than
S. ochraceum. Second, it is clear from the studies we have
conducted that proper placement of the EWT is critical to its
success.Movementof the trapeven10mcan result indramatic
differences in trap performance. In theMexican study, the traps
were placed within the communities themselves and in an ad-
joining coffee finca,31 in an area of heavy bush, which was not
cleared as it was here. This reduced the visibility of the traps,
perhapscontributing to their relative lackofperformance.Given
that the performance of the traps is highly dependent on
placement, it is likely that if these are to be deployed widely, it
will be necessary to conduct preliminary studies with the traps
to optimize their placement to ensure that the trap’s perfor-
mance is as good as possible.
The currentWHO guidelines are based onmeeting a simple

benchmark of demonstrating that the prevalence of flies car-
rying L3 must be less than the upper bound of a 95% confi-
dence interval of 1/2,000.21 However, a more accurate
measure of transmission intensity, and one that is typically
used in modeling transmission breakpoints, is the annual
transmission potential (ATP), which is the number of L3 a
typical individual residing in an endemic area is exposed to in
1 year. TheATP is the product of the prevalence of flies carrying
L3, the average number of L3 per positive fly, and the number
of bites a resident is exposed to in a year, or annual biting rate
(ABR). The ABR is usually calculated from HLC data obtained
over the course of the transmission season. As described
earlier, it was possible to construct a negative binomial
model that can relate trap collections to the HLCs, and
thereby to the daily biting rate. It should thus be possible to
use this model to indirectly estimate ABRs from the trap

TABLE 3
Probabilities that the null hypothesis of no difference between
trapping methods is correct

Laminatoo Gonycogo

Beads Socks HLC Beads Socks HLC

BG 0.80 0.52 0.31 BG 0.87 0.99 0.07
Beads 0.97 0.04 Beads 0.89 0.35
Socks 0.01 Socks 0.08

FIGURE 5. Performance of model relating human landing collector
to sock-baited trap collections. This figure appears in color at
www.ajtmh.org.

TABLE 1
Frequentist analysis of collection data fromLaminatoo andGonycogo

Trap bait Laminatoo* Gonycogo*

Socks 34/44 (77) 26/44 (59)
Aroma beads 33/44 (75) 25/44 (57)
BG lure 35/44 (79) 26/44 (59)
Combined traps 43/44 (98) 38/44 (86)
* Figures represent the number of times over the total number of collections when trap

collections exceeded those of the human landing collector team (percentage in brackets.).

TABLE 2
Estimated average daily collections obtained by different collection
methods
Collection method Laminatoo Gonycogo

Sock trap 76.23 178.48
BG trap 64.17 180.91
Aroma bead trap 71.24 150.37
HLC 51.82 100.20
HLC = human landing collector.
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collections. These data, when coupledwith the prevalence of
flies carrying L3, should allow one to estimate ATPs and their
associated 95% confidence intervals, data that can be used
in many of the models of O. volvulus transmission available
today.39–41

This study evaluated three different baits—the commercial
BG Sweetscents lure, an aroma bead–based lure containing
six compounds that have been shown to be attractive to
S. damnosum s.s.,34 andworn sweat-impregnated socks. The
results suggested that all three baits were equally effective.
This is perhaps not surprising, as the Sweetscents and aroma
bead lures contain some compounds in common34,42 and
both use compounds that are present in human sweat, the
presumed active ingredient in the socks. Given that all three
baits produced satisfactory results, it is tempting to recom-
mend the use of sweat-impregnated socks as the preferred
bait for theEWT.Dirtysockshave theadvantageofbeing locally
available, easily produced, inexpensive, and easily renewed.
However, both the BG lure and the aroma beads are based on
compounds that are universally found in human sweat. It is well
known that individuals differ widely in their attractiveness to
blood-seeking insects.43,44 It might, therefore, be possible to
improve on the existing baits by identifying the compounds that
make certain individuals particularly attractive to black flies and
incorporating these into a bait formulation.
Finally, it is important to note that the initial evaluations of

the EWT in Burkina Faso and the community-based study
described here, while being carried out on opposite sides of
the African continent, both targeted the same savanna-
dwelling species of S. damnosum s.l. Although this is the
major vector of O. volvulus throughout most of sub-Saharan
Africa, there are at least five other sibling species of
S. damnosum s.l. in West Africa that are important vectors of
the parasite.32 Similarly, there are several other Simulium
species that are competent vectors forO. volvulus in East and
Northern Africa.35,45 The performance of the EWT has not
been evaluated on any of these species. It will be necessary to
carefully evaluate the performance of the EWT in areas en-
demic for these other vector species before attempting to use
the EWT to replace HLCs continent wide.
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